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Starting 1989 the NYC Sanitation Department has conducted waste characterization studies with the main 

purpose of identifying the amount and distribution of various recyclables on curbsides in New York City.  These 

studies were for the purpose of designing (initially) and then optimizing the Citywide recycling program and 

infrastructure (truck needs, collection routes, MRF and marketing requirements), education needs, etc.  In 1989 

the MSWAB waste prevention committee requested the Sanitation Department also include in its sort 

categories reusable product categories and other categories that would allow for design of initiatives to ban 

certain items that were difficult to recycle.  We based our request on the fact that in addition to examining 

recyclables and organics, EPA also examined durable, nondurable and containers/packaging categories.  

Durables those products designed to last at least 3 years, are by definition potentially reusable.  Nondurables 

are often throwaway or single-use products.  Containers and packaging would include types that are recyclable 

and some that aren't (because of fusing of materials as well as lack of markets).   

Because the Department of Sanitation hasn't yet studied the durable, nondurable, and packaging sectors in this 

kind of detail, we propose that the Waste Prevention and Reuse Committee conduct its own limited pilot to start 

exploring the amount and distribution of reusable products as well as the general condition of these products to 

determine the potential for reuse in New York City and start getting an idea of the reuse infrastructure that 

would be required to collect, evaluate, repair, salvage and otherwise reuse these discarded products.  As 

volunteer staff and money for equipment permits, teams of two would canvass curbside discards, categorizing 

and recording potentially reusable discards (i.e., weighing, photographing, and evaluating the condition).  One 

member of the team would record information into a spreadsheet while the other photographs, weighs and 

evaluates the condition.  Equipment required for each team would include a scale, digital camera, a battery-

powered electrical outlet and laptop. Appliances and electronics would be tested to see if they power up.  

Furniture, clothing and shoes would be eye-balled to assess condition.  Five categories of condition would 

include:  (1) Usable as is, (2) minor repair needed, (3) major repair - e.g. needs replacement parts, (4) parts can 

be salvaged, and (5) not salvageable. 

Ideally, we would choose a number of different areas with a range of socio-economic and population density, 

and would conduct the study in these areas a few times to gauge the effect of time of week, year.  It might be 

interesting to study commercial as well as residential discards.  A sample data collection sheet is presented 

below.  Prior to initial data collection we will want to augment the number of categories and determine the 

locations for study.  Data will also be collected to determine other variables (e.g. District number, number of 

black and blue bags).  We may want to weigh the black and blue bags to get an idea of recycling rate for the 

building as a variable for how much reusable material is discarded as well as its condition. 

 



Reuse Characterization Pilot Data Sheet  _____ 

Date __________  Time _______  

Address ____________________________  District ______  # Blue bags_______  # Black bags  ________ 

Reuse Category & description Weight (lbs) Photo # Condition Remarks 

Furniture   1 2 3 4 5  

         

         

         

Subtotal         

Appliances & white goods         

         

         

         

         

         

Subtotal         

Electronics         

         

         

Subtotal         

Books         

         

         

Subtotal         

Clothing and shoes         

         

         

         

         

         

Subtotal         

Toys / Childrens' items         

         

         

Subtotal         

Building materials         

         

         

         

         

         

Subtotal         

Total         
 


